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Summary

5 antibiotics, 4 of which inhibit protein synthesis in different ways, and 1 of
which inhibits bacterial cell-wall synthesis, were tested in a battery of microbial
assays for possible genetic effects.

All the antibiotics, chloramphenicol, tetracycline, gentamicin, oleandomycin
and phosphonomycin induced forward mutation to L-azetidine-2-carboxylic
acid resistance in Escherichia oli WP2. This response was closely correlated
with the toxic effects and was inferred to be deletion mutation. In addition,
chloramphenicol was weakly active in reversion of the frame-shift mutation in
Salmonella typhimurium TA98, gentamicin caused petite induction in & cere-
visiae at pH 4.4—4.7 and tetracycline gave a significant response with gene con*
version and petite induction also in S. cerevisiae but at pH 7.2.

The results, particularly those with E. co&Y cast doubts on the validity of
testing specifically designed antibacterial agents in bacteria, and raise serious
problems in the evaluation of such data in terms of risk to human populations.

The testing of antibacterial agents presents theoretical and practical problems
for mutagenicity assays in a bacterial screen. Indeed, the validity of using

Abbreviations: 9AA, 9-amino-ocridine; A2C, L-a*etidine-2<axboxylic add; ACR, acriflavine; ade,
adenine; 2AF, 2-amlno-ftuorene; amp, ampidilin; BP, benzo[o]pyrene; bio, biotin; CAP, chloram-
phenicol; CP. cyclophosphamide; DMCB (DMCA), Davis—Mingioli alata broth (agar) for E. coli;

DMSB, Davii—Mingloli salts broth for Salmonella;DMSO, dlmethylsulphoxlde; DR. daunorubicin;
EOH. ethanol; OM, gentamicin; HIA, heart Infusion agar; bis, bistldine; MMS, methyl methane-
sulphonate; MC, mitomycin C; MNNG, N-methyl-N'^tro-N*nltrosoguanldine; NA, nutrelnt agar;
NB2, nutrient broth number 2; OH, oleandomycin; PM, phosphonomycin; TC, tetracycline hydro-
chloride; trp, tryptophan; VBA, Vogel—Bonner agar; YCB (YCA), yeast complete broth (agar);

YNBA, yeast nitrogen-base agar.
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Materials and methods

Strains used

Mmonella typhimurium strains TA98 and TA100 were obtained from ProfB.N. Ames, University of California (U.S.A )
^ricfiiacoli strains WP2 and WP100 were obtained from Prof BABridges M.R.C., Cell Mutation Unit, University of Sussir -

™ " >~
Britain).

J ° MC-'

&ccWnyces cereiHsiae strain D4 was obtained from Dr. B J KilbevGenetics Department, University of Edinburgh (Scotland).

Mutagens, antibiotics and selective agents used

TC
BL2A

nM
MNNVCR' 9AA' MC' A2C CAP were obta«ed from Sigma.TC and OM came from Pfizer, GM from Nicholas Labs, and PM from the

wXL? Co. CP, MMS and DR weToSaineSTfrlWellcome Labs
,
Eastman and Calbiochem resp.
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Tryptophan reversion was assayed by spreading 4.0 X 109
cells/plate <>n each

of 3 DMCA plates and forward mutation (A2<7) by spreading 2.0 X 107
ceils/

plate on each of 3 DMCA plates supplemented with 20.0 /ig/ml trp and 50.0

pg/ml A2C. Colony-forming units (survival) were determined by plating 102

cells on each of 3 NA petri dishes. Colonies were counted after about 43 h
incubation.

Highly toxic concentrations of agent could be assayed by this method (ta-

bles 4-13).

(c) Histidine reversion assays were carried out with S. typhimurium TA98 in

essentially the same way as tryptophan reversion in E. colL The main differ-

ences were that the inocula were prepared in NB2 containing 40.0 jug/ml

ampicillin, modified DMSB was used in place of DMCB and histidine reversion

was determined by plating 2.0 X 109
cells on each of 3 VBA petri dishes supple-

mented with 20.0 Mg/ml biotin.

(d) Gene conversion (trp) and petite induction were assayed with

S. cerevisiae D4 at low (4.4--4.7) and high (7.2) pH.
A suspension was made from stock cultures and spread onto YCA petri

dishes at 103
cells/plate. After 72 h incubation at 28°C about 16 colonies were

suspended in 9.0 ml of saline and 3.0-ml aliquots were added to each of two
100-mI flasks containing 30.0 ml YCB. These cultures were incubated, shaken,

at 28°C for 17 h after which they were centrifuged and resuspended in saline to

give 4.0 X 107
cells/ml. 1.0 ml was then added to each 100-ml conical flask

which also contained 8.5 ml YC? and 0.5 ail of experimental or control agent.

After 5 h incubation, shaken, at 28°C cultures were centrifuged, the pellets

washed once in 9.0 ml saline and resuspended in 1.0 ml saline. This suspension

was then diluted to give 2.0 X TO7
cells/ml.

Gene conversion (trp) was assayed by spreading 2.0 X 106
cells on each of 3

YNBA petri dishes supplemented with 30.0 Mg/ml adenine; petite induction

(pale brown usually small colonies) [14,16], and survival were assayed by

spreading 2 X 102
cells on each of 9 YCA petri dishes lacking the usual adenine

supplement.

As the antibiotics under test were relatively non-toxic to yeast, up to 4500

fig/ml were assayed in these tests.

Growth in cultures during tests

Cell counts were performed in duplicate by haemacytometer; in general a

2—3-fold increase in numbers was observed during the incubation period in the

negative control samples in the mutation assays used here. Growth in the repair

test approached 103
-fold.

Control tests

In every assay the control frequency (Fc) was the mean of duplicate negative

controls (solvent) which were treated identically to the test samples. A positive

control was also included in every assay.

Preparation and optimization ofS9 microsomal mix
The S9 mix was prepared as by Ames et al. [1] (with Aroclor 1254 stimula-

tion of the rats). The level of microsomes in the mix was optimized by tests

with 3 standards: 10 /tg/plate BP, 20 fig/plate 2AF and 2000 jug/plate CP in
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TABLE 3

SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS

Agent tested Responses In the strains and genetic systems used

£. cottWP2

trjT-*trp*

(Base subs.)

A2Cs -» A2Cr
(forward

mutation)

uvrA* recA*

cf.

uvrA"recA"
(repair)

8. typhi-

murium
TA98
Ht8--ht8+

(frame-shift)

5. cereviaiae D4

trp" -+ trp*

(conversion) (induction)

Chloramphenicol —
Tetracycline —
Oentamicin —
Oleandomycin —
Phosphonomycin NT

(10.0)

m- (2.3)

+++ (0.49)

?+ (399.0)

++ (3.3)

+ (9.0)

++ (175.0) a ++ (51000)

«

— +++ (ai600) b

a high pH only.
b low pH only.

NT, no test.

—, no response.

?. doubtful response.

+» weak response (p < 0.01) but Qm or RI <5.0.
++. moderate response Qm or «/ between 6.0 and 15.0
+++, strong response Qm or RI>1 5.0.

( )f concentration of agent required to give a result significant at p < 0.01 in pgjul.

agr plate assays with S. typhimurium strain TA100 [1]. When converted to „1nncrosoines per ml of top agar, results from these tests are directly applicableto the liquid culture tests used here [12j.
* -ffumumis

All bacterial assays were carried out with and without microsomal activation

towo^m™ ttlought
*°

** unnecessary^ yeast which pos8esses

Assessment of results of mutation and conversion assays
The increase in mutants which is required to give a significant response

TABLE 4

MUTATION TO A2Cr IN B. coti WITH CHLORAMPHENICOL

Cone, of

CAP
Otg/ml)

Expt.

No.
Inhibition

Totil cfu con.
Percent survival

cfu/plate Expt. X 100
Fe —Fc* Fe-Fc a

per plate per 107 cfu
Qm

Total cfu Expt. cfu/plate con.

46.0

27.0

25.0

24.0

9.0

3.0

2

1

3

2
1

1

5.64

5.30

1.59

3.09

1.89

1.39

63.3

56.1

130.6

79.9

85.7

113.0

219.0 114.3 5.6
129.0 122.7 6.9
269.0 74.6 4.0
98.0 41.6 2.7
31.3 20.6 1.8
19.7 5.0 1.2

* f
C
5
XP
V _* ??*3 mutants P2a*e. 26.1 mutants per 107" ~

~ s per plate, 20.7 mutants per 107
m has *»« a _ . 4

Fe Expt. 2, 70.0 mutants per plate, 20.7 mutants per 107 cfu.Fc Expt 3, 94.7 mutants per plate, 38.3 mutants per 107 cfu.

cfu.

cfu.



MUTATION TO A2Cr IN £. coti WITH TETRACYCLINE

Cone, of Expt. Inhibition Percent survival Fe — Fc a Fe — Fc a Qm
TC No. Total cfu con. cfu/plate Expt. X 100 per plate per 107 cfu

Oxg/ml)

Total cfu Expt. cfu/plate con.

9.0 1 30.69 14.6 -19.3 86.3 4.5

6.0 2 3.57 58.0 105.0 68.6 3.8

4.0 3 1.30 167.7 267.0 46.5 2.9

3.0 1 5.63 47.6 76.7 99.7 5:o

2.0 2 1.76 103.3 62.7 17.3 1.7

1.0 . 1 1.95 78.6 —7.0 2.8 1.1

a Fc Expt. 1, 65.3 mutants per plate, 25.1 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 2, 70.0 mutants per plate, 20.7 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 3, 94.7 mutants-per plate, 38.3 mutants per 107 efu.

TABLE 6

MUTATION TO A2Cr IN £\ coli WITH GENTAMICIN

Cone, of Expt. Inhibition Percent survival pe _ pc a Fe — Fc a Qm
GM No. Total cfu con. cfu/plate Expt. X 100 per plate per 107 cfu

(jig/ml)

Total cfu Expt. cfu/plate con.

2.00 4 430.84 0.9 -15.2 1403.7 61.6

1.00 4 18.58 17.7 552.2 1165.8 48.0

0.80 3 2.15 77.9 71.3 47.9 2.9

0.60 2 2.38 66.0 11.0 15.6 1.6

0.50 , 4 1.86 87.2 60.6 26.8 2.1

1 5.52 46.2 133.7 158.7 7.4
0.45

2 1.84 79.3 47.3 23.1 1.9

0.30 2 1.17 100.3 12.3 3.6 1.1

0.25 4 1.23 87.2 .35.5 7.4 1.3

0.15 1 1.14 104.5 -8.3 -4.6 0.8

0.05 1 0.89 103.6 -13.3 -6.6 0.7

* Fc Expt. 1, 55.3 mutants per plate, 25.1 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 2, 70.0 mutants per plate, 20.7 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 3, 94.7 mutants per plate, 38.3 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 4, 66.0 mutants per plate, 19.4 mutants per 107 cfu.

TABLE 7

MUTATION TO A2Cr IN E. coti WITH OLEANDOMYCIN

Cone, of Expt. Inhibition Percent survival Fe - Fc a Fe — Fc a Qm
OM No. Total cfu con. cfu/plate Expt. X 100 per plate per 107 cfu

(Mg/ml)

Total cfu Expt. cfu/plate con.

2000.0 2 1.55 82.3 12.8 17.3 1.7

1000.0 3 2.58 71.6 3.7 28.1 2.1

600.0 3 1.99 109.6 36.7 13.5 1.5

300.0 1 1.26 90.3 56.7
>

25.5 2.0

100.0
4 1.19 84.6 -6.2 8.1 1.3

1 1.40 96.3 -2.3 0.8 1.0

50.0 4 1.07 96.0 -44.5 -15.8 0.4

25.0 4 0.93 90.4 —47.2 —14.4 0.4

* Fc Expt. 1, 126.3 mutants per plate, 42.4 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 2, 109.9 mutants per plate, 41.7 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 3, 114.0 mutants per plate, 61.1 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 4, 160.5 mutants per plate, 60.0 mutants per 107 cfu.
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TABLE 8

MUTATION TO A2Cr IN B. coll WITH PHOSPH NOMYCIN

Cone, of
PM

Expt.

No. Total cfu con.

Percent survival

efu/plate Expt. X 100
Fe-Fc«
per plate

Fe-Fc«
per 107 cfu

Total cfu Expt. efu/plate con.

20.00

10.00

6.00

2.64

0.66

2
2
3
1

1

46.52

68.66

5.28

1.04

0.72

21.6

14.4

84.5

131.2

130.8

a FcExpt. 1, 22.3 mutants per plate, 9.0 mutants per 107 cfu.
Fe Expt. 2, 109.9 mutants per plate, 41.7 mutants per 107 cfu.
Fc Expt. 3, 114.0 mutants per plate, 61.1 mutants per 107 cfu.

-13.8 229.1 10.2
-4.0 409.3 17.5
370.4 301.9 18.2
-10.0 -6.2 0.8
22.0 0.5 1.0

TABLE 9

HISTIDINE REVERSION IN S. typHUnurtum TA98 WITH CHLORAMPHENICOL
Concof Expt. inhibition Percent survival Fe-Fc a Fe-FcaCAP^ No. Totalcfucon. efu/plate Expt. X 1QQ per plate per 10> cfu

Total cfu Expt. efu/plate con.

Qm

24.00

12.00
9.00

3.00

1.50

0.50

0.17

3

3
2

2

1

1

1

7.66

6.08
4.06

1.68

1.31

1.16

0.97

36.8

39.3

68.1

91.8
114.1

133.7

98.6

fI p » li t
mUtantS PW Piate' 10 8 mutants»« I©9 cfu.Fc Expt. 2, 29.4 mutants per plate, 9.0 mutants per 10* cfuFcExpt.3, 9.0 mutants per plate. 5.0 mutants per 10» cfu*

-4.0 2.6 1.2
8.3 19.3 2.5

16.3 14.8 2.1
4.3 2.1 1.2
8.0 1.3 1.1
0.3 -2.8 0.8
3.0 1.2 1.1

TABLE 10

PETITE INDUCTION IN S. cerevUtae WITH GENTAM1CIN AT pH 4.4-4.7

Concof Expt. Inhibition Percent survivalGM
(M8/ml)

No. Total cfu con. cfu/plate Expt. X 100

Total cfu Expt. efu/plate con.

Fe — Fc* Fe— Fc*
per plate per 10$ cfu

Qm



TABLE 11

GENE CONVERSION IN S, cerevistae WITH TETRACYCLINE AT pH 7.2

Cone, of

TC
0i8/ml)

Expt.

No.

Inhibition

Total cfu con.

Total cfu Expt.

Percent survival

cfu/plate Expt. X 100

cfu /plate con.

Fe-Fc a

per plate per 10s cfu.

Qm

4500.0 1 1.32 123.9 238.2 88.6 6.6

1600.0 1 1.71 109.2 204.8 90.9 6.9

1000.0 2 2.66 122.4 231.3 106.1 7.9

500.0 1 1.52 96.8 125.5 69.6 6.6

200.0 2 - 1.53 123.4 57.3 16.0 2.0

40.0 2 1.00 116.2 12.9 -2.1 0.9

8.0 2 0.83 148.7 38.6 -6.9 0.6

a Fc Expt. 1, 117.2 convertants per plate, 59.7 convertants per 10° cfu.

Fc Expt. 2, 113.4 convertants per plate, 71.6 convertants per 106 cfu.

TABLE 12

PETITE INDUCTION IN S. cereuUiae WITH TETRACYCLINE AT pH 7.2

Cone, of

TC
(pg/ml)

Expt.

No.
Inhibition

Total cfu con.

Total cfu Expt.

Percent survival

cfu/plate Expt. X 100

cfu/plate con.

Fe-Fc*
per plate

Fe — Fc a

per 10 cni

Qm

4600.0 1 1.32 123.9 6.6 23.1 11.6

1500.0 1 1.71 109.2 0.4 2.1 2.0

1000.0 2 2.66 122.4 3.9 25.3 12.5

500.0 1 1.52 Hb.8 ^-1.0 -4.1 negative

200.0 2 1.53 123.4 0.1 -0.7 0.6

40.0 2 1.00 115.2 -0.1 -2.3 negative

8.0 2 0.83 148.7 0.1 -2.4 negative

a Fc Expt. 1, 2.17 mutants per plate, 5.1 mutants per 103 cfu.

Fc Expt. 2, 1.60 mutants per plate. 7.1 mutants per 103 cfu.

TABLE 13

MUTATION TO A2Cr IN E. coli WITH ETHANOL

Cone, of

EOH
(MS/ml)

Expt.

No.
Inhibition

Total cfu con.

Total cfu Expt.

Percent survival

cfu/plate Expt. X 100

cfu/plate con.

Fe — Fc 3

per plate

Fe — Fc a

per 107 cfu
Expt. muts.

Control muts.

(per 107 cfu.)

188 4 2019.23 0.26 0.0

153 2 2416.67 0.20 0.0

133 2 406.16 1.19 -108.5 2.6 1.07

124 1 3.18 55.10 -16.3 -5.3 0.77

114 3 1.97 96.70 -34.0 -16.1 0.74

76 3 1.35 95.00 -49.3 -24.1 0.61

59 4 1.56 126.80 1.8 -11.7 0.81

a Fc Expt. 1, 26.7 mutants per plate, 18.1 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 2, 109.9 mutants per plate, 41.7 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 3, 114.0 mutants per plate, 61.1 mutants per 107 cfu.

Fc Expt. 4, 150.6 mutants per plate, 60.0 mutants per 107 cfu.
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The size of RI needed for significance can again be determined from variance
coefficients calculated from duplicate negative control data as before.

Results

Optimization and use of microsomes
The optimal level ofmicrosomes in the S9 mix for 2AF was 12.5 jul/plate (4.6

Ml/ml) for BP, 25 pl/plate (9,3 /il/ml) and for CP, >200 /d/plate (74.1 jd/ml).
Therefore, 2 levels of microsomes were used as a compromise in our tests, one
high at 77.4 /il/ml and one low at 7.74 /d/ml. The responses with the 3 controls
were consistent with those reported elsewhere [ 1,12]

.

With the antibiotics, microsomal activation was never essential to a positive
response. Indeed most of the responses were unaffected or declined with micro-
soma] addition.

Negative control frequencies, variance and significance
The accumulated data for negative control frequencies are shown in Table 1.

It can be seen that the means are greater than the medians, usually by 1.5—2-
fold. The interval estimates on the medians (at p - 0.05) are also quite wide as
a result of the high variance. Nevertheless, the potential change in median is

considerably less than that for the mean. (Furthermore the confidence limits
for the medians for tests with E. coli will probably narrow as more data are
accumulated.)

As expected [8,12,13] the vacation in control frequencies between indepen-
dent tests is large. However, variation within sets of tests is relatively small.
From the variance coefficients, the average increases required for definite signif-

icance (p < 0.001) and for insignificance (p >0.05) are shown in Table 1).
Only the petite assay gives uighly variable results; for the other tests the
increases required for significance are small and quite similar for the different
assays. The experimental negative control values (average of 2) are shown at the
foot of the relevant tables.

Positive control values

All the positive control agents gave the expected degree of response. The
types of genetic damage detected by reversion of S. typkimurium TA98 [10,
12], by mutation in E. coli [6,7,11,13] and by gene conversion in & cerevisiae

[5,11,13] have been defined in the literature.

Thus the positive controls used were designed to show that the assay was
functioning normally. DR and ACR were used for S. typkimurium TA98 and
AIMS and ACR for E. coli WP2 and S. cerevisiae D4.

With petite induction and the repair test, it was considered necessary to
define the range of detection and sensitivity of the assay systems. Therefore
some further agents of known genetic activity were tested (Table 2), in

addition to the controls, in assays with antibiotics. Both assay systems had a
broad spectrum of detection of base-substitution and frame-shift agents. The
repair test was particularly sensitive to highly bactericidal agents, e.g. MC, ACR
and DR. <
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Toxicity and possible artefacts in tests

The antibiotics under t^st were all highly toxic to bacteria with the excep-
tion of the lack of lethality ofOM to E. coli. Conversely there was little toxicity
with yeast (even at 0.5 mg/ml) with any of the antibiotics.
The problems of selection and density-dependent growth of colonies have

been discussed elsewhere for liquid culture assays [12,13]. However, we have
evidence of an additional artefact of rare occurrence. At very low survivals
there can be a density-dependent recovery of viability, i.e. at low plating
densities survival can be apparently much lower than at high plating densities
As survivals are measured at 101

cells per plate and mutation at 10» cells per
plate this can give an entirely spurious, large increase in mutation.

In view of these problems at low survival no result has been taken as positive
in this paper unless there has been an actual increase in mutants per plate atsome concentration of the agent even though there was no evidence of a
survival artefact giving rise to spurious A2Cr mutation with ethanol (Table 13)
Unfortunately such data do not necessarily apply to antibiotics with a very
different mode of action. However antibiotic treatment could not have caused
a significant increase in spontaneous mutants by increasing growth of A2C
cells on selective agar because there was no visible increase in background
growth relative to the controls.

^
Results of tests

Table 3 summarizes the results. All the antibiotics gave moderate to strong
responses with forward mutation to A2C in E. coli at or very near toxic con-
centrations with the exception of OM which was only weakly active and also
relatively non-toxic (Table 4-8 and Fig. 1).
In addition, CAP gave a weak response with S. typhimurium TA98 (Table 9)GM was strongly petitogenic only at low pH (Table 10) and TC was signify

cantty active for gene conversion and petite induction but only at high pH
(Table 11 and 12 and Fig. 2). In the latter case a blackish precipitate was
observed during the tests.
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Fig. 2. Gene conversion with TC at pH 7.2.

The strongest responses were in forward mutation and many mutants were

of small-colony phenotype. Furthermore, 4 of the antibiotics were protein

inhibitors. It was therefore necessary to show that the mutants were of genetic

origin rather than long-lived phenotypic variants.

On sub-culturing, about 10% of the smallest mutant colonies did not grow

on selective agar. The rest were plated out on non-selective and selective agars

and it was observed that survival was usually greater on non-selective media.

This observation could be explained in 2 ways; either by segregation of

sensitive cells or if the mutant colonies were of intermediate resistance (contain-

ing cells with a very short life-span on selective agar). To test which of these

alternatives appertained, colonies from the non-selective agar were sub-cultured

onto selective petri dishes. All the sub-cultures grew showing that no segrega-

tion was occurring, and hence that the mutants were genetically based and not

phenotypic variants.

Mutation to A2C only occurred at, or near, toxic doses. Thus there was a

possibility that the production of mutants was a response of the system to any

toxic, effect and not pec..liar to the agents under test. To eliminate this

possibility tests were carried out with ethanol.which showed no increase in

mutants even at very toxic doses (Table 13). In fact a decrease of circa 25% was

noted at most concentrations of ethanol which might indicate "anti-muta-

genicity It was also of interest that there was no correlation between decrease

in viable cells and decrease in A2Cr mutants per 107 colony-forming units.

Discussion

All the antibiotics tested (except oleandomycin) were potent mutagens for

forward mutation to A2C in E. coli. It was clear that this mutation was closely

correlated with toxicity. Although it does not follow, of necessity, that the

mutagenic and toxic effects were causally related, the inference must be that

this was so in view of the diverse modes of action of the antibiotics tested.

Thus the evidence would seem to support the theory that antibiotics which

affect bacterial metabolism are very likely to cause mutations albeit by an

indirect mechanism. The fact that large effects were only seen in a forward-mu-

tation assay implies that such mutations are almost exclusively deletions.

The lack of a positive effect in repair tests might imply that the deletion mu-



tations are mostly not repairable which seems unlikely. More probably, non-
genetic toxic effects occur at lower doses than genotoxicity and completely
mask any genetic response occurring in the repair test. An alternative
possibility is that the antibiotics temporarily inhibit DNA repair.

It seems likely that petite induction by TC and GM could also be caused by
deletion mutation in the mitochondrial DNA of S. cerevisiae (which is
essentially similar to procaryotic DNA in organisation). The lack of effect of
the other antibiotics might be related to penetration or possibly to weaker
activity.

The response of the gene-conversion system in yeast to TC was unique in our
tests. However, this response was achieved at pH 7.2, with aeration and in the
presence of riboflavine (in the medium). All these factors favour TC degrada-
tion [9] which would account for the blackish precipitate seen in our tests

These results clearly show that in the testing of compounds it is essential to
use a variety of tester strains and genetic systems in order to obtain a true
indication of microbial mutagenicity. In the case of antibacterial substances
toxicity precludes the use of agar plats assays and liquid culture tests must be
used in which survival can be measured [12]

.

However, the most significant conclusion to be drawn is that the testing of
antibiotics in bacteria is a very dubious procedure. Not only is it hard to use
realistic concentrations of agents but also the interpretation and evaluation of
residts is extremely difficult. Certainly in our tests, most (if not all) the positive
results in bacteria can probably be attributed to the specific effect of the anti-
biotics on these organisms. Thus such results would be deemed to be inapplic-
able to mammals. Nevertheless both TC and CAP are suspected of involvement
in carcinogenicity [18]; perhaps it is significant that these 2 compounds caused
genetic effects not directly attributable to deletion mutation.
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